Background {#Sec1}
==========

Suicide is a significant public health problem and continues to be among the primary causes of premature death worldwide, particularly among men and young individuals \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Given the high toll taken by suicidal behaviour, efforts to identify targeted and effective suicide prevention strategies remain pressing \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Suicidal behaviour is a complex phenomenon, often involving mental disorders, psychosocial problems, as well as alcohol and substance abuse \[[@CR4]\]. Individuals experiencing such problems are often in need of long-lasting and coordinated measures from both the healthcare and the welfare services \[[@CR3], [@CR5]\]. This need may include the prescription of medications.

Several studies report that healthcare use in the year and months prior to suicide is common \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. While approximately two out of 10 have been in contact with mental healthcare within a month of suicide, more than four out of 10 have consulted the primary healthcare services \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Females have higher contact rates than males, and contact increases with age. So far, studies examining prescription of medications prior to suicide are few, and in particular studies including population controls. To gain better knowledge of the help and treatment offered to those who die by suicide, information about their healthcare service use should be complemented with information regarding use of prescribed medications.

The use of psychotropic medications in relation to mental disorders is considered central to preventing suicide \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]. The introduction of a new and less toxic generation of antidepressants in the 1990s, the selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitors (SSRIs), is often argued to be associated with reduced suicide rates. However, there is also a growing concern that psychotropic medications in some instances can increase suicidality \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. This concern is not limited to psychotropic medications, but involves a wide range of other medications such as smoking cessation and antiepileptic drugs \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. So far, studies summarizing the suicide risk associated with the latter medications have reported inconclusive results \[[@CR15]\]. Bearing this concern in mind further underlines the importance of mapping prescription patterns in the time prior to suicide \[[@CR16]\].

Previous studies find that being prescribed medication, in particular psychotropic medication, is common in the time prior to suicide. For example, based on information from medical records in the period 1970--1995, a Swedish study examined the prescription of psychotropics in 59 suicides occurring between 1985 and 1995 \[[@CR17]\]. Three months prior to suicide, 61% of males and 77% of females were prescribed any kind of drugs, whereas 37% of males and 31% of females were prescribed psychotropics, respectively \[[@CR17]\]. A study from Northern Ireland based on coroner data of 1371 suicides occurring between 2005 and 2011 found that the majority of those who died by suicide were prescribed at least one medication prior to the suicide (65.1%) \[[@CR18]\]. About half were prescribed psychotropic medications (51.7%) \[[@CR18]\]. In an English study based on data from primary care of 2384 suicides occurring between 2002 and 2011, 38.5% were prescribed antidepressants in the year preceding suicide \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, the existing literature report a sex and age pattern. The percentage with a prescription are reported to increase with age and to be higher among females than among males \[[@CR18]\]. The most frequently prescribed groups of medications were antidepressants and hypnotic/anxiolytic medications \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

A weakness of the existing literature is that very little is known about the prescription patterns at various points in time in the period leading up to suicide, and how such patterns may vary across sex and age. Moreover, in evaluating prescription patterns prior to suicide, it is important to include control groups for comparison. Most studies so far have not included control groups. The Swedish and English studies referred above, make two exceptions \[[@CR17], [@CR19]\]. Henriksson and colleagues utilised a case-control design where comparisons were made from the start of the observation period in 1970 until the date of suicide occurring between 1985 and 1995. In this period, those who died by suicide were 1.5 times more likely to be prescribed any drug, and more than twice as likely to be prescribed psychotropic drugs \[[@CR17]\]. In their study, Windfuhr and colleagues reported that in the year preceding suicide, those who died by suicide were almost four times more likely to be prescribed antidepressants than the living controls \[[@CR19]\]. However, similar analyses closer in time to the suicide such as the last month is still lacking. From a prevention perspective, information from this last period is vital.

Aims of the study {#Sec2}
-----------------

In this paper we use Norwegian registry data covering all suicides in Norway in 2011 in order to examine the dispensing of prescription medications prior to suicide. Information about the date and cause of death is linked with information on the date and type of dispensed prescribed medications. We examine the dispensing of any prescription medication and the dispensing of psychotropics within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide according to sex and age. Data on dispensed prescription medications in the general population during the corresponding period is used for comparison.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data and study population {#Sec4}
-------------------------

This study is based on data covering the period from 2010 to 2011 from the Norwegian Cause of Death Registry \[[@CR20]\] and the Norwegian Prescription Database \[[@CR21]\]. By means of the unique personal identification number assigned to all Norwegian residents, it is possible to construct individual record linkages between the two data sources. The data include all registered suicides in Norway among individuals aged 15 years and older in 2011 (*n* = 594), 434 men and 160 women. This constitute 98.8% of all suicides in Norway during the respective year. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the distribution of suicides by sex and age. Age was categorized as 15--29, 30--44, 45--64, and 65 years and older.Table 1Suicides and control group (mid-year population) by age and sex in 2011AgeMenWomenTotalControlSuicideControlSuicideControlSuicide%n%n%n%n%n%n15--2924,5495,09720,08723,2472,463,519,43123,8967,560,519,911830--4426,4534,492,529,312725,0509,173,526,34225,71,043,66628,516945--6431,9645,99834,615030,4620,214,540,66531,21,266,212,536,221565+17,2348,534,516,17021,4437,09113,82219,3785,625,515,592Total1002,024,1221004341002,038,942,51001601004,063,064,5100594

Information about the date and cause of death, age and sex were obtained from the Norwegian Cause of Death Registry. Suicide was coded according to the ICD-10 codes X60-X84, and Y87.0 \[[@CR22]\]. From the Norwegian Prescription Database we obtained information on dispensing date and type of drug (purchased from pharmacies), coded according to the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification system \[[@CR23]\]. For comparison purposes, we also obtained data from the Norwegian Prescription Database on dispensed prescription medications in the general population in 2011. Medication used in hospitals and nursing homes is not recorded in the registry and thus not included.

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

We calculated the percentages of individuals with any dispensed prescription, of antidepressants (N06A), psycholeptics ((antipsychotics (N05A), anxiolytics (N05B) and hypnotics and sedatives (N05C)), and any of the former psychotropic medications (N06A, N05A, N05B and N05C), within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide. The 12 months percentages in the control group were calculated using dispensing figures in 2011 in the general population and the mid-year population. To calculate the 30 days percentages we used monthly dispensing figures in 2011 to calculate the average monthly dispensing percentages this year.

As controls, we included the dispensing of prescription medications in the general population in 2011. Percentages of dispensed prescription medications during 30 days in the general population were calculated as the average over all calendar months in 2011. Results for cells with less than five observations are not reported.

We tested whether the percentages with dispensed prescription medications were higher among men and women who died by suicide than among the controls using the z-test. Significant differences are reported on a 5% level (z ≥ 1.96).

Ethical approval {#Sec6}
----------------

The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics granted approval for the research project (approval number 2012/852), and both registry owners consented to their data being utilized.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of suicides and the general population by age and sex. In 2011 there were 594 suicides among Norwegians aged 15 years and older, 434 males and 160 females.

Dispensing of any prescription medication {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the percentages with any dispensed prescription medication within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide by sex and age. On average, 95.6% of females and 83.2% of males were prescribed any medication within 12 months of suicide. Corresponding percentages within 30 days of suicide were 64.4% for females, and 47.2% for males, respectively. At both time points, the percentages with dispensed prescription medication increased with age for males, while for female this pattern was only evident within 30 days of the suicide. Compared with the general population, the percentages with dispensed prescription medication in the suicide group were higher for both sexes and across all age groups. However, among the oldest women, the observed difference were not significant. In the general population, the percentages with dispensed prescription medication varied from 82.8% for females and 66.1% for males within the last 12 months, to 34.4% for females and 23.3% for males within the last 30 days.Table 2Proportion (%) of the suicide population and the general population (control) that were dispensed any medication within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide by gender and age12 months30 daysControlSuicideControlSuicideMales%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--2948.7241,15066.758**3.36**9.848,68821.819**3.76** 30--4457.6307,66879.5101**4.99**15.180,87139.450**7.65** 45--6473.0471,36389.3134**4.50**27.3176,2265481**7.34** 65+91.3318,16997.1681.7247.7166,39578.655**5.18**Total66.11,338,35083.2361**7.53**23.3472,18047.2205**11.78**Females%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--2979.1373,90096.830**2.42**25.1118,77045.214**2.58** 30--4477.6395,18892.939**2.38**25.1127,68766.728**6.22** 45--6483.9520,02295.462**2.52**35.9222,39070.846**5.87** 65+91.4399,688100221.4453.5233,69068.2151.38Total82.81,688,79895.6153**4.29**34.4702,53764.4103**7.99**^a^Significant z-scores on a 5% level is presented in bold

Dispensing of psychotropic medications {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the percentages that were dispensed psychotropic medication within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide. Within the last 12 months, 74.4% of females and 62.9% of males were dispensed psychotropic medication. The corresponding percentages within 30 days of suicide were 50.6% for females and 36.2% for males, respectively. For males the percentages increased with age. This pattern was not as distinct for females. For both sexes and across all age groups, the percentages that were dispensed psychotropic medication among the population controls were considerably lower. In the general population, the percentages varied from 23.2% for females and 13.4% for males in the last 12 months, to 7.7% for females and 4.3% for males in the last 30 days.Table 3Proportion (%) of the suicide population and the general population (control) that were dispensed any psychotropics within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide by gender and age12 months30 daysControlSuicideControlSuicideMales%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--295.226,15136.832**13.28**1.3662914.913**11.20** 30--4410.355,07260.677**18.65**3.217,13828.326**16.07** 45--6415.8101,91272.7109**19.11**5.334,1694466**21.16** 65+25.489,02078.655**10.23**8.429,1646042**15.56**Total13.4272,15562.9273**30.27**4.387,10036.2157**32.76**Females%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--297.837,11354.817**9.76**1.88854299**11.39** 30--4415.277,39571.430**10.14**4.623,14652.422**14.79** 45--6427.3169,32383.154**10.10**9.357,50861.540**14.49** 65+43.6190,55781.818**3.61**15.668,82545.510**3.86**Total23.2474,38874.4119**15.34**7.7158,33350.681**20.35**^a^Significant z-scores on a 5% level is presented in bold

Dispensing of psycholeptics {#Sec10}
---------------------------

Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the percentages that were dispensed antipsychotic, anxiolytic, and hypnotics and sedatives within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide. In the last year prior to suicide, 38.1% of females and 21.9% of males were dispensed antipsychotic medications. The corresponding percentages within 30 days of suicide were 16.3% for females and 9% for males, respectively. For anxiolytics, the percentages within 12 months of suicide were 42.5% for females and 34.6% males. Within the last 30 days before suicide, the percentages were 19.4% for females and 17.7% for males, respectively. Finally, the percentages that were dispensed hypnotics and sedatives in the last 12 months prior to suicide were 50% for females and 42.2% for males. The corresponding percentages 30 days prior to suicide were 28.1% for females and 21.2% for males, respectively.Table 4Proportion (%) of the suicide population and the general population (control) that were dispensed antipsychotics within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide by gender and age12 months30 daysControlSuicideControlSuicideMales%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--291.2600914.913**11.74**0.316745.75**9.21** 30--442.211,88425.232**17.67**0.738669.412**11.76** 45--642.717,44225.338**17.08**0.9595610.716**12.71** 65+2.910,21917.112**7.08**0.931638.66**6.82**Total2.245,55421.995**27.98**0.714,659939**20.74**Females%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--291.2584522.67**10.94**0.31454----**--** 30--442.311,52845.219**18.55**0.73498198**14.22** 45--643.421,32741.528**16.95**1.2738618.512**12.81** 65+4.419,25936.48**7.32**1.46223----**--**Total2.857,95938.191**27.07**0.918,56116.326**20.63**^a^Significant z-scores on a 5% level is presented in boldTable 5Proportion (%) of the suicide population and the general population (control) that were dispensed anxiolytics within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide by gender and age12 months30 daysControlSuicideControlSuicideMales%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--291.4739314.913**10.72**0.315905.75**9.21** 30--443.518,78535.445**19.56**1.1559512.616**12.43** 45--645.837,72338.758**17.24**1.912,40622.734**18.66** 65+8.931,08048.634**11.67**2.4839131.422**15.85**Total4.694,98134.6150**29.83**1.327,98217.777**30.16**Females%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--292.110,332299**10.45**0.31748----**--** 30--445.126,09238.116**9.72**1.3663614.36**7.44** 45--6410.363,58749.232**10.32**3.219,73626.217**10.54** 65+17.375,3845011**4.05**5.122,307----**--**Total8.6175,39542.568**15.29**2.450,42719.431**14.05**^a^Significant z-scores on a 5% level is presented in boldTable 6Proportion (%) of the suicide population and the general population (control) that were dispensed hypnotics and sedatives within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide by gender and age12 months30 daysControlSuicideControlSuicideMales%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--292.110,69214.913**8.33**0.421045.75**7.83** 30--444.323,13232.341**15.55**1.1593416.521**16.64** 45--647.850,03857.386**22.61**2.214,09626.740**20.46** 65+16.156,09861.443**10.31**4.615,84737.126**12.98**Total6.9139,96042.2183**29.01**1.837,98121.292**30.40**Females%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--292.813,64025.88**7.76**0.52571----**--** 30--446.231,63142.918**9.86**1.6814621.49**10.23** 45--6415.092,7326039**10.16**4.226,20336.924**13.14** 65+29.2127,64968.215**4.02**8.838,32740.99**5.31**Total13265,6525080**13.92**3.675,24728.145**16.64**^a^Significant z-scores on a 5% level is presented in bold

We observed an age gradient for anxiolytics, and hypnotics and sedatives. The age patterns for antipsychotics were somewhat different. The highest percentages were found in the age groups 30--44 years and 45--64 years.

The percentages that were dispensed psycholeptics among the population controls were strikingly lower. For antipsychotics, the percentages in the general population varied from 2.8% for females and 2.2% for males in the last 12 months, to 0.9% for females and 0.7% for males in the last 30 days. The percentages that were dispensed either anxiolytic medications, or hypnotics and sedatives within the last 12 months were 8.6 and 13% for females and 4.6 and 6.9% for males, respectively. The corresponding percentages for the last 30 days were 2.4 and 3.6% for females and 1.3 and 1.8% for males, respectively. Finally, it is worth noting that the age pattern for dispensing of antipsychotics in the general population differs from the suicide group. In the population controls, we observed a slight age gradient.

Dispensing of antidepressants {#Sec11}
-----------------------------

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows the percentages that were dispensed antidepressants within the last 12 months and within 30 days of suicide. In the last year prior to suicide, 51.2% of females and 36.4% of males were dispensed antidepressants. The equivalent percentages within 30 days of suicide were 21.9% for females and 15.4% for males, respectively. We observed an age gradient in the dispensing of antidepressants for males at both time intervals, while this pattern was less pronounced for females. The percentages with dispensed antidepressants are considerably lower in the general population. In this group, the percentages varied from 9.7% for females and 5.1% for males within the last 12 months, to 2.8% for females and 1.4% for males within the last 30 days.Table 7Proportion (%) of the suicide population and the general population (control) that were dispensed antidepressants within 12 months and 30 days of suicide by gender and age12 months30 daysControlSuicideControlSuicideMales%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--292.311,71621.819**12.13**0.526216.96**8.46** 30--444.825,49332.341**14.50**1.2657010.213**9.31** 45--646.441,00140.761**17.16**1.811,53317.326**14.28** 65+7.526,11352.937**14.42**2.4848131.422**15.85**Total5.1104,32336.4158**29.64**1.429,20515.467**24.82**Females%n%nz-scores^a^%n%nz-scores^a^ 15--294.219,97425.88**6.00**0.94663----**--** 30--448.141,42452.422**10.52**2.110,90221.49**8.72** 45--6412.174,82661.540**12.21**3.521,67826.217**9.96** 65+14.362,57554.512**5.39**5.021,88322.75**3.81**Total9.7198,79951.282**17.74**2.859,12621.935**14.64**^a^Significant z-scores on a 5% level is presented in bold

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study we have examined dispensing patterns among all registered Norwegian suicides among men and women aged 15 years and older in 2011. The percentage that were dispensed prescription medication was substantial, both within 12 months and within 30 days of suicide. The percentages varied with sex and age. They were higher for females than for males, and we observed an age gradient. A similar pattern was evident for psychotropic medication. Looking at the different categories of psychotropic medications, dispensing of hypnotics and sedatives, and of antidepressants were slightly more common than dispensing of other categories of psychotropics. As with the dispensing of any medication, the percentages with dispensed psychotropics were higher for females than for males and it increased with age.

The patterns observed in this study align with previous studies reporting high percentages with prescriptions of both any medication and of psychotropic medications \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR24]\]. There are however some differences worth noting. For example, we found higher percentages that were dispensed antidepressants and psychotropic medications in general within the last 30 days prior to suicide than reported within the last 3 months in the study by Henriksson and colleagues \[[@CR17]\]. Given the similarity of the healthcare systems in Norway and Sweden, it is not likely that this difference reflect unequal access to the healthcare services. Instead, it could reflect different prescription practices between the two countries or differences due to the time that has elapsed between the two studies. Further, the percentages that were dispensed anti-depressant within the 12 last months of suicide in our Norwegian sample were higher than the percentages that were prescribed anti-depressant by GPs in the corresponding time interval in the study by Windfuhr and colleagues \[[@CR19]\]. This could reflect different prescription practices between Norway and UK. Further, we observed smaller differences in the dispensing percentages across different categories of psychotropic medications than reported by previous studies \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Unlike previous studies, we compared the dispensing patterns of those who died by suicide with population controls at several time intervals prior to suicide. With the exception of the dispensing of antipsychotics, the dispensing percentages in the suicide group followed the same age and sex patterns as in the general population, with higher percentages among females and with increasing age. As expected, the percentages with dispensed prescription medication were higher in the suicide group than in the general population. This difference was particularly striking for the prescription of psychotropics. These large differences were evident across sex and age, and at both the time intervals considered.

Higher percentages with dispensed psychotropic medications in the suicide group is consistent with studies documenting a high prevalence of mental disorders among men and women who die by suicide. It is commonly assumed that 90% of all suicides involve mental disorders of some sort \[[@CR8]\]. More recent studies argue that this estimate is too high, and that a considerable share of suicides occur without preceding symptoms of mental disorders \[[@CR25]\]. Still, the identification and treatment of mental disorders, including the use of psychotropic medications, remain among the main strategies for preventing suicide \[[@CR10]\]. Our study is part of a series of studies demonstrating that healthcare use for mental health problems \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] and the prescription of psychotropic medication \[[@CR18]\] prior to suicide are common. From this and similar studies, it is difficult to judge if the percentage with dispensed psychotropic medications meets the potential for prevention. This is in part due to uncertainty about the prevalence of mental disorders in suicide \[[@CR25]\], and the extent to which other available and adequate treatments for mental disorders are offered \[[@CR26]\]. However, evidence suggests that there is considerable undertreatment of common mental disorders such as depression, anxiety and substance abuse \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In Norway, most prescriptions are made by a GP. A recent literature review on suicide prevention in primary care showed that practitioner education and screening for suicide risk are important, albeit insufficient, for effective suicide prevention \[[@CR29]\]. The authors called for more collaborative treatment of depression by multidisciplinary teams to reduce the rates of suicidal ideation in primary care patients. To address the potential for prevention more fully, studies examining both healthcare and medication use prior to suicide are highly warranted.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to address the dispensing of prescribed medications at several time intervals during the last year prior suicide, allowing for comparisons with population-representative controls. Moreover, we use data from a national health registry which enables us to maintain data on the total population, to study small sub-populations with few or no non-responses or other missing data, and with no sample attrition \[[@CR30]\].

The main limitation in this study is that our data do not include medications used in hospitals and nursing homes. This leads to an underestimation of the prevalence of actual medication use prior to suicide. Moreover, the dispensing of medication is not equivalent to actual use, we do not have information about medication adherence. Furthermore, the dispensing of psychotropic medications can be considered a proxy for mental health problems in this study. Although the prescriptions are based on a clinical evaluation by a doctor (and hence are an "objective" way of assessing health), medication is only one of several potential treatments for mental illness, and other types of treatments are not considered in this study.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Our study finds that dispensing of prescription medications, including psychotropic medications, is common prior to suicide. The percentage with dispensed prescription medication increases with age and are higher for females than for males. This pattern was evident both 12 months and 30 days prior to suicide. At both time points, the percentages with dispensed prescription medication were higher in the suicide group than in the general population. This difference was particularly striking for the prescription of psychotropic medications.

The identification and treatment of mental disorders, including the use of psychotropic medications, is considered central in preventing suicide. Our study finds that dispensing of psychotropic medication is common prior to suicide. However, to evaluate to what extent the percentage with dispensed psychotropic medications meets the potential for prevention, future studies should examine both the use of psychotropic medication and the use of other adequate treatments for mental disorders prior to suicide.
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